
Country anid City

And he held fast to the lever until the shock
carne. The train was lifted skyward by the
awful forco of the explosion, but the town
was savedi1 Garcia went down in the wreck,
but he put his life between that of hie fellows
and the death which surely would have corne
to them but for hie brave deed.

When danger flies its red fiag what do you
do ? Run like a coward or stand like a hero
at your post ?

It is not hard to decide wihat one ouglit
to do in time of peril. Let bim just ask
himself this question:

" Does God eall me to do this thîng ?

If the answer be not clcarly " Yes 1" bettcr
fiee for life and save the treasure God bias
given, the treasure se preclous to Hlm. It is
answering the clear eall of the 'Master that
makes a hero.-E. L. Vincent in E-pworth
HcIrald

Country and City
By Rev. John Neil, D.D.

Young people in the country are, in many
respects, to be congratulnted. The pure air,
the simple life, the wholcsorae physkcal
exereise and regular hours are conducive
to the development of a strong body. The
long winter evenings, se largely freo from
social distractions, give ample opportunity
for reading, and the absence of many of the
temptations .to which the city young people
are subjected, makes it easy te, practise the
moral virtues.

In order that the young people ini the coun-
try znay make the most of themselves, three
things are necessary :

First, to interest themselves thoroughly
in their work. There wns a time wlien the
life on the farmn was monotonous. That time
le past. The scientifie methods now adopted,
the maehinery that le employed in every
department of farm work, give interest and
variety te agricultural pursuits. No industry
gives greater scope, not merely for physical
but for mental activity, than the farmn.

Secondly, to tàke advantage of the oppor-
tunities for mental development. A promnin-
ent paper bas stated that the young people
in the ruratl distiiots do ve.ry little reading.
Tt in te be hoped that that charge is net wall

founded. If it is, there is no excuse. There
are now ia nearly every community good
circulating libraries, and under the leadership
of the public sehool teacher and the minister,
books which are wholesome and mentally
stimulating can be chosen ; and if these are
read over and over again until they are
thoroughly mastered, if reading clubs are
formed and debatiag* societies organized
which, during the winter months, would meet
weekly or fortnightly, there le no reason why
the young people in the country should not
be even better equipped mentally than the
young people in the city.

Thlrdly, to rally round the churcli, and
make it a power in the community. We
have a great rnany problems in our national
life, and serious perils, and the churcli is
the one organization which le to cave tËe
community and the nation. Nowhere le it
possible for the church to be stronger than in
the country.

But flot ail ýroung people rernain in the
country. Many of thein make the city tlieir
home. Their life is intense. They have
many difficult probleme to face. The temp-
taticine to which they are subjected are varied
and seduetive. How are they to triumphi,
and how are they to contribute to the develop-
ment of what is best ini city life ? It will
be found that the life whlch, as boys and girls,
they have lived in the eountry, will determine
very largely what they shahl be in the city.
Hard work and intelligent interest in their
owvn particular field of activity are esseatial
to succese. It le an unquestioned fact that
a large proportion of the leaders ini com-
merce and in profeesional life in our cities are
those who spent their boyhood days in the
country. There is no reason why what lias
been truc ini the past may not be equally truc
in the future.

One. thing that le absolutely essential ln
both country and city le, that the young peo-
ple recognize their responsibility te God, that
they place themselves ln the hande of the One
whe lias redeemed them, that they give time
and energy and talent to the building up of
the kingdoni of Hlm who bas come, not only
to save the indivîdual, but te establieli on
earth the laws of heaven.
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